Reflection
For in this hope we were saved. Now hope that is seen is not hope.
For who hopes for what he sees? But if we hope for what we do not see ,
we wait for it with patience.
~ Romans 8:24-25
“But he who patiently bears his troubles, or who leans on God when dangers
surround him, is said to be silent or to rest quietly.”
~John Calvin

————————ENTERING GOD’S PRESENCE————————
Doxology

Praise God from whom all blessings flow,
Praise Him all creatures here below,
Praise Him above ye heavenly host,
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, Amen.
Call to Worship

Psalm 30:4-5

Sing praises to the Lord, O you his saints, and give thanks to his holy name.
For his anger is but for a moment, and his favor is for a lifetime.
Weeping may tarry for the night, but joy comes with the morning.
Hymn of Praise

O Lord, by Grace Delivered

1. O Lord, by grace delivered, I now with songs extol;
my foes you have not suffered to glory o’er my fall.
O Lord, my God, I sought you, and you did heal and save;
you, Lord, from death did ransom and keep me from the grave.
2. His holy name remember; you saints, Jehovah praise;
his anger lasts a moment, his favor all our days;
for sorrow, like a pilgrim, may tarry for a night,
but joy the heart will gladden, when dawns the morning light.
3. In prosp’rous days I boasted: unmoved I shall remain;
for, Lord, by your good favor my cause you did maintain;
I soon was sorely troubled, for you did hide your face;
I cried to you, Jehovah, I sought Jehovah’s grace.

3. Therefore my trust is in the Lord, and not in mine own merit;
On Him my soul shall rest, His word upholds my fainting spirit;
His promised mercy is my fort, my comfort and my sweet support;
I wait for it with patience (Wait for it with patience)
I wait for it with patience (Wait for it with patience)
4. What though I wait the live-long night, and ’til the dawn appeareth,
My heart still trusteth in His might, it doubteth not nor feareth;
Do thus, O ye of Israel’s seed, ye of the Spirit born indeed;
And wait ’til God appeareth (Wait ’til God appeareth)
And wait ’til God appeareth (Wait ’til God appeareth)

5. Though great our sins and sore our woes, his grace much more aboundeth;
His helping love no limit knows, our utmost need it soundeth.
Our Shepherd good and true is He, who will at last His Israel free
From all their sin and sorrow (All their sin and sorrow)
From all their sin and sorrow (All their sin and sorrow)
©1997 Christopher Miner Music.

—————————CONFESSING OUR SIN—————————
Prayer of Confession
Words of Comfort and Promise

Habakkuk 3:2

O Lord, I have heard the report of you, and your work, O Lord, do I fear.
In the midst of the years revive it; in the midst of the years make it known;
in wrath remember mercy.
Hymn of Response

O Come, O Come, Emmanuel #194

Lord’s Supper
We invite all baptized Christians who trust in Christ alone as their Savior and
Lord, who are communicant members of a Bible-believing church, and who
seek strength and grace to live more faithfully for Christ, to participate in the
Lord’s Supper. According to 1 Corinthians 11, participating rightly in this
meal requires us to understand what is happening, so we ask that children
who have not yet been received into communicant membership not partake
of the elements. If you think your child is ready to participate, please speak
to one of the elders.
(Please note: Our communion wafers are gluten free.)
Communion Hymn

New Testament Reading
Wink Hall, Elder
Reader: The Word of the Lord
People: Amen!
Hymn of Preparation

5. My grief is turned to gladness, to you my thanks I raise,
who have removed my sorrow and girded me with praise;
and now, no longer silent, my heart your praise will sing;
O Lord, my God, forever my thanks to you I bring.

1 Peter 1:1-2; 5:12-14
(Pew Bible pp. 1014 & 1017)

Collection of Offering
Closing Hymn

Psalm 130

1. From the depths of woe I raise to Thee the voice of lamentation;
Lord, turn a gracious ear to me, and hear my supplication;
If Thou iniquities dost mark, our secret sins and misdeeds dark,
O who shall stand before Thee? (Who shall stand before Thee?)
O who shall stand before Thee? (Who shall stand before Thee?)

Proclamation of God’s Word

It Is Well with My Soul #691

Rev. Dustyn Eudaly, Associate Minister

Lamentations 3:22-66 ~ Lamenting in Hope: The Long Wait of Exile
(Pew Bible pp. 688-689)
Prayers of the People

Ten Thousand Times Ten Thousand

1. Ten thousand times ten thousand in sparkling raiment bright,
The armies of the ransomed saints throng up the steep of light:
’Tis finished, all is finished, their fight with death and sin;
Fling open wide the golden gates, and let the victors in.
2. What rush of alleluias fills all the earth and sky!
What ringing of a thousand harps bespeaks the triumph nigh!
O day, for which creation and all its tribes were made;
O joy, for all its former woes a thousand fold repaid!
3. O then what raptured greetings on Canaan’s happy shore;
What knitting severed friendship up where partings are no more!
Then eyes with joy shall sparkle, that brimmed with tears of late;
Orphans no longer fatherless, nor widows desolate.

4. Bring near Thy great salvation, thou Lamb for sinners slain;
Fill up the roll of Thine elect, then take Thy power, and reign;
Appear, Desire of nations, thine exiles long for home;
Show in the heaven Thy promised sign; thou Prince and Savior, come.
Benediction

Words by Henry Alford
Music by Christopher Miner

All hymns and songs used with permission from CCLI#1527232
Metrical psalms used with permission from Crown & Covenant Publishing

_________________________________

Children in K5 through 1st grade may be dismissed for Children’s Worship at
this time. This is optional. Children are welcome to remain with their parents
during the sermon. The children will study the same passage as the sermon, so
your family can to discuss the passage together after church if you wish. Please
pick up your children in the classrooms downstairs promptly after the
service.

Prayer of Adoration

“Till He Come”! #426

—————————RESPONDING IN THANKS—————————

—————————RENEWING OUR FAITH—————————

4. What profit if I perish, if life you do not spare?
shall dust repeat your praises, shall it your truth declare?
O Lord, no longer silent, my heart your praise will sing;
that you may be my helper, in mercy, Lord, appear.

Hymn of Praise

2. To wash away the crimson stain, grace, grace alone availeth;
Our works, alas! Are all in vain, in much the best life faileth;
No man can glory in Thy sight, all must alike confess Thy might,
And live alone by mercy (Live alone by mercy)
And live alone by mercy (Live alone by mercy)

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Welcome to our Visitors! We are glad you are worshiping with us today!
Please help us greet you by completing the Welcome Card (located in
the pew pockets) and placing it in the offering plate. We would love to
have you join us in the Courtyard for coffee and donuts after the service.
Middle & High School Small Group—will meet tonight at 6:00pm in
the Annex at HTPC. Plan on coming early at 5:15pm for pizza on the
playground with the rest of our church family. See below for rsvp
information and details about what to bring.
Pizza on the Playground—ALL are welcome to join us TONIGHT at
5:15pm before Sunday evening activities for fellowship and a casual dinner
together. If you do not regularly attend Sunday evenings, this is a great time
to start! Bring a few dollars for pizza and your own beverages. Text Holly at
813-727-5445 with your head-count so we can order enough pizza.
New Directories—have been printed and are now available at all the exits.
Pick up a copy for your home, car, or office and stay connected!

WELCOME

HOLY TRINITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
is a congregation of the Presbyterian Church in America (PCA) and
exists to proclaim the gospel and make disciples to the glory of the triune God.

Lamentations 3:19-57
I. Repent
A. We must look ___________ to God.

B. What character in the Psalms both suffered and
repented?

We are glad you are worshiping with us today. We invite you to join us for coffee,
juice, and donuts in the courtyard, or in the fellowship hall, immediately following the
morning worship service.
Let us know how we may pray for you. Fill out a prayer request card, found in the
pews, and place it in the offering plate or hand it to an usher. The officers of the
church and a small prayer group will confidentially pray for these requests.
We welcome the participation of children in our worship service. This is their
time to hear from God’s Word and praise him. Childcare is also available downstairs:
• Age 0-4: childcare available during the entire service (bottom floor)
• K5-1st Grade: dismissed to Children’s Worship before the sermon
MEETING TIMES
Sundays:

9:15 am ....................... Sunday School for all ages
10:30 am..................... Morning Worship Service
6:00 pm ...................... Evening Prayer, Covenant Kids class,
High School & Middle School studies
Nursery and childcare are provide for all above Sunday activities

C. "In wrath, remember ____________________.”

Small Groups meet at various times for prayer and fellowship in members’
homes. See our website for details, holytrinitypca.org.

Thursdays @ 5:30 pm. Neighborhood Outreach Dinner. We prepare and
serve a meal for those in need from the community. More details on website.

II. Wait
OFFICERS

A. Biblical hope is promised ____________________ but
still lies in the ________________________.

B. Let him sit _________________ in silence.
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